
but a few minutes before. Mrs. Homer C.NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA Howard, today found the child dead from
strangulation. It had rolled Ixtween th
bed rail and the spring.

COUNCIL
Office 15 Scott Street.

MIMVK MCrtlTIOX.

Cavli. druga.
tockert sella carpet a.

BEB WANT A D8 PAT.
E1 Roger. Tony Faust beer.
Pyrography suppllea. C. E. Atexander.
Lewie Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

. Woodrlng Undertaking company. TeL 33a.

I BUI SHEET MUSIC SALE SATURDAY' tl HOSPE 8.
C. C. Haynea. funeral director and

$01 Broadway.
LET THE FRANKLIN PRINT IT.

BOTH PHONES 3U. 101 SOUTH MAIN.
Tta fur, fura and more fura at Hunter.
There la reliability In fura that you get

at Hunter's.
Fern sale! Fern sale! Don't forget the

fern sale Saturday. Fern at your own
price. Herman Bros., 10 Pearl atreet.

City Engineer Btnyre left last evening for
Chicago. Hla trip. It I understood, la
partly on pleaaure and partly on business
connected with th proposed municipal
water works plant.

George. Ppunoe, the Greek railroad sec-

tion hand charged with taking applea from
an Illinois Central freight car. failed to
appear in police court yesterday morning
whrn hla cas was called. His cash ball
bond of $1L waa ordered forfeited.

The funeral of Charlea 8. Carty. eon
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carty. which waa
to havs been held this morning, has been
postponed until Cunday afternoon it I
o'clock from 81. Francis Xavler'e church.
Burial will be In 8t. Joseph cemetery.

A. T. Baldwin of Camelro. Kan., and
Miss May Baldwin of Petaluma, Cal., first
cousins in relation, wera married In this
city yesterday morning, Justloa 8. A.
Greene performing the ceremony. Mr.
Baldwin la a farmer and he and his bride
left Immediately after the wedding for
Camelro, whero they will make their
home.

Charles Holder, a young man living at
34 Bcott atreet, suffered a severe cut "In
hla right knee while whittling a piece of
wood veeterday afternoon. The knife
slipped and the Injury waa auch that the
attending physician deemed It advisable to
have the young man removeo to we jennie
Mmtudwi Memorial hospital In an

Artloles of Incorporation of the Treynor
(Iowa) Mercantile company were filed for
record yesterday. The capital stock Is
ttaoed at M.000 and the company will con
Aiwt a reneral mercantile business In the

Treynor. The Incorporators are
Jorgen Jensen, B. Volkena,

a"1' town of
" J. w. Ouren,

IP. N.
Wllken.

I A. Clausen.
l' Genersl' Vmiaha

Surksdorf, William Muss, nenry
Jungra Heescn, William rreae.

August Oidrog.
Manager W. A. Bmtth of the
Council Bluffa wtreet Railway

company announced yesterday that speci
fications for the erradlng oi trie exieneion
of the street car line to the Iowa Bchool
for the-De-af were In tha hands of con
tractors. Tha contract for the work. Mr.
Smith Bald, would probably be let early
next week and tha grading will be begun
immediately unless weather conditions be
come auch aa to make work Impossible.

V VORRELL8 PACKING HOUSE always
' m has the best smoked meats. We are nav- -

ma a aala an today of his picnic hams.
only 10 cents per pound, we alao carry nis
haenn. We lust raeelved a lot of home
arown grapes out of the cold storage. 30
centa per basket- - We have white syrup
that looks and tastes Just like strained
honev. put In quart cans. 14 centa each. In
vegetables we have lettuce, B for 10 cents
rabbaaa. i rents: oars nips. cents peck
turnips. 30 cents; rutabagas, t pounds for
K cents; celery, B and 1" centa. Wa have
Saratoaa china In packages: ws receive
them fresh every four days, 10 cents per
package. If you wish to make noodle soup
we have noodles put up In packagea at 5
and 10 centa eacn. we sre nnnnims uj.in.
now. Bartel Miller. Telephone W.

ramswlga Kx pease Bills.
Elmer E. Smith.' chairman of the re-

publican county central committee, filed
yesterday his statement showing tTUr re-

ceipts and expenditures of hla committee
for the recent- election. The committee
received In assessments from candidates

! other sources) $1,85 and expended
tl.l:6.S2. leaving. as Chairman Smith
designated It In Ills statement, a "nest
egg" of $S9.82. It has not yet peen de-

cided what will be done with this bal-

ance, but It probably will be upended
In a Jollification of tha party victory.

Otie item of expenditure by tha commit-
tee waa $lt.25 for music, which Chairman
BtnttK mmvm in Mi statement waa "re--
hearsing Bryan's funeral march." Tl.a
aum of $135.80 waa ' expended by tha
committee on Taft pictures, pin and
baunera.

Other election expense atatements filed
'yeaterday were: Harry M.' Brown, re-

publican, aucceesful candidate for clerk
of the district court, $5?0.J4; e N.
Remington, democrat, unsuccessful can-

didate for representative, 15:.4i; T. J.
Tthna rMtitkUpi. uoessful candidate" ' - 1 " '
tor aupervlaor, $30.1,0; John W. Crow,

'democrat, unsuccessful candidate for
r.nM.ntativ tea 10: it C. Brandes. re- -

L
. v K . , -- -- -

puDiican. ucwmiui
aontatlvo. 184.40; E. K. Spetman. demo-
crat, unsuccessful csndidata for county
surveyor, nothing; Uriah McLean, demo-

crat, unaucccasful candidate for auper

T $1.0.
Real Eatato Transfers.

.. These transfers were reported to The Bee

j Novembea IS by tha Pottawattamie County

(l Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Helen C. Butler and husband et al. to

Mats E. Baker, lots I and S. block 1

Regatta placa, q. c d I 1

F. J. rVhnoor and wife to Emma J.
String ham, lot la. men a suooiv. in
Council Bluffs, q. c. d 10

J. P. Urernshtelda and wife to Hattle
tkifur. lot 2. block 14. Home Place
aad. to Council Bluffs, w. d 13

Ernest E. Hart snd wtfe to Fred
Evers. lots II and . Martln'a subdlv.
of lots 1. 2 snd 1 and e of 4, block
i Street's sdd to Council Bluffs, w. d. &00

Metta M. Williams and husband to
George W. Smith, lot S. Damon's 1st
add. to Council Bluffs, w. d 600

J. W. So,uira and wife to Joaephene
Knight, lot 10. block I. Wllaon Ter-
race, an add. to Counril Bluffs, w. d. 00

IV A. Moore and wife to Adelaide
Breedlovc lot . block II. Wilson Ter-ra- e.

an add. to Council Bluffs, w. d. 80C

A 11 ha Forrest, unmarried, to William
Hill lot , block . Mullin's subdi.
ts Council Bluffs, w. d

C. R. M. Brandt and wife to Mirharl
Finerly. pan of bloca in town oi

eoia, la., w. a

Total, nine tranafera

A Big Tbree Dors' loterstalo Shoot
At the Pottawattamts Gun club grounda.

commencing November li. Sunday, Monday

and Tuesday, with J00 added prise money.

Some of the shoolere- - taking part will be:
Heikea. Elliot. Maxwell. Dixon. Tom Mar-

shall and Captain Hardy. All the above
names sre of nstlonal repute. Shooters
from all parts of the country will tske
part.

Marriage l.leooscs.
Licenses to wed aera issued yeaterday to

t!.a following:
Name and Reaidenve Age.

Carl Nelson. Council Bluffs ... U
f flj la Anderson. Council Bluffs.... ... 2i

j F Baldwin. Camelro. Kan ... 34

May Baldwin, Petaluma. Cal ... a

HIT'S Hi

i

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

' WATER MAIN IS IN THE YA.

! Mutt Be Bemored to Allow Drmngr of
Piling for New Bridge.

DISPUTE 0VEB EXPOSE BILL

City Insists Water Can pa ay Mast Par
far Work aad Cosapaay Sara

the City la Rrio
Bible.

In driving the piling for the new con
crete bridge over Indian creek at Bryant
atreet, one of the large, water mains waa
found to crosa the bed of the stream at
a point where one of the concrete plera
la to bo constructed. The question of
whether the city or the water works com-
pany should be at the expense of moving
tha main has arisen.

Councilman Jensen assuming that as
chairman of the committee on water work
and other public utilities he had the
authority to order the company to move
the main, did so. E. W. Hart, general
manager of the water company, while
willing to more the main takes the posi
tion thai an order for changing Its posi
tion ahould come from the city council
as a body and not from an Individual
member of It. even if that member be
chairman of a committee, tf the water
company recognUed the authority of Mr.
Jenasn In the matter, later the chairman
of the committee on city bridges or some
other municipal department might order It
moved second time, la the contention of
Mr. Hart.

Mr. Hart also takes 'he position that the
expense of moving the main should be
borne by the city and not by hta com-
pany.

Lett froaa Water Canpaay.
During the day Mr. Hart sent to Coun-

cilman Jensen the following formal reply
to the latter's message Instructing the com-
pany to move the main:

J. Chris Jensen, chslrman of committee
on water works. Telephone and telegraph.
Council Bluffs. Ta.:

Dear Sir: In reply to your recent tele-
phone communication In which you re-
quested us to move the eight-Inc- h wator
main which crosses Indisn creek st Bry-
ant street, from its present position, we
would say. that we will be very glad to
comply with your, request If you will
have the council order the pipe moved,
and desumata the point to which tha
council wishes It moved, and at the same
time assume the expense of the work and
material neceasary to tha moving of thw
pine.

From your statement of the situation,
we understand that tha work on the
bridge will be delayed unless this work
Is done at once, and. while It Is not
convenient for us to do It now. we will
take our men off of tha work that they
are now engaged In and have them mova
the pipe with all the spoed possible.

We regret that tha question of moving
the pipe was left unattended to until the
last minute, tt would have saved a good
deal of time If the matter could have been
taken up at tha last council meeting, or
at a previous council meeting at which
time K was decided to put he bridge
across tha creek at this point.

While we were In no wty to j blame
for this oversight, ws feel such an In-

terest In the rapid completion of this
bridge work that wa are willing to do
everything that we ran" consistently- - to
assist the contractors In then work. Tours
truly. Council Bluffs City Water Works
company. By EDWARD W. HART,

General Manager.
Tha main which has been found to be in

the way of the piling was laid In US$ under
direction of the city council. It la one of
the principal feeders of the water ayatem
on the north aide of the creek eaat of
Eighth street. Suspension of service from
the Bryant street main would, Mr. Hart
said, seriously Impair tha water service
north of the creek. The length of time
which would be required to make the
change would depend, ha raid, on tha con- -
ditlons under which the change waa to be
made and the placo des'mateo by tha coun-
cil for the relocation of the main. v

Councilman Jensen stated1 yeaterday aft-
ernoon that he had been advised by City
Solicitor Kimball that tha water works
company must move tha main without ex-
pense to. the city. Inaamuch aa tha city
council will meet next Monday night. Mr.
Jsnswi said he had decided not to take any
action In the matter until after that time.
Mr. Jensen said that work on driving the
piling could proceed without moving tha
main Immediately. ,

ELECTION AN EXPENSIVE ONE

Delayed Coast Rosa Bills Higher
Tkaa' Usaal.

Tha Board of Supervisors had before It
yesterday the bills for ths recent general
election. They Included the claims of the
Judges, clerks and registrars, the bills for
the polling places, printing of the ballots
and other Incidental expenaea. Tha bills
were many In number and large In amount
and when the footing of toe total expense
Is made. It is expected to show that ths
general election this year was tha moat
expensive ever held In Pottawattamie
county.

The coot of the registration alone will
be about $700. Each of tha reglatrars will
be paid at the rate of $5 a day and aa they
served five days they will each receive $25.
The bllla filed by the Judgea and clerks
varied In amount, aa some claimed longer
houra than others. Some wera allowed aa
much aa $15, while the amounte claimed by
others were cut down by the board. Con-
tracts for the buildings in which the poll
ing places were located were made for two
days, but In soma Instances the buildings
were used for three and four days, owing
to the delsy in counting the ballots, which
Incressed the bllla

The board expects to complete tha audit-
ing of the election bills this morning.

The bond of J. H. Chambers, appointed
clerk of the district court by Judga Thornall
on ths resignation of II. V. Battey, waa
fixed by tha board at tjo. 000.

Tha contract for tha county bridges for
ram Waa awarded to W. M. Lana of Harlan
the present contractor, at the prices pre-
vailing thla .year. Under ths contract tha
county paya $8.75 per lineal foot for all new
bridges and various prices for repairs.

.it. nvn. Meci to take any
action in the matter of tha county Jail
which tha grand Jury reported to be 10 a
condition daageroua to the health of the
inmates. Tha members Indicated that no
action would be taken by them toward
making any improvement In the Jail, but

A. A. CLARK Q CO.
HOilEY onLOMI HOUSEHOLD rUBNITUKE.

AXT AST CHATTEL UCXTUTT AT ONaVKAiJr THX VSCAX. KATKS.
Tweaatr Teesrs Beset aaafaj afsataeaa

CORXEK MAX5 AXT BAOutDWaVY. OVKH AMEJUCAX rXTKESa.
No oonneo" with the flram calling taaeaairoiai The Clark Marts-ag- e Co.

"BOTH tUXs JJsO. r. ULLa.1', Mfr- -
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would leave the problem to the sheriff and
jailer to solve.

MAM MEETISCI 1 THE T. M. C. A.

trwetarc to Be t'sea" for the First
Tlaso Borlr la Dreaso'r.

With tha expectation that the work of
construction will be sufficiently far enough
advanced to permit of It, mass meeting la
to be held In tha gymnasium of the Toung
Men's Chrlatlan assoclstlon building, now
nearlng completion, some night during the
first week In December. This meeting. Which
Is for the purpose of arousing public In-

terest In the Institution and to afford tha
public sn opportunity to form an Idea as
to what tha building will be when finished.
was decided 4pon at a meeting of the ex-

ecutive boa to of the association yesterday
afternoon.

In connection with this meeting there will
be an Informal program of addresses and
music the preparation of which la In the
hands of a committee consisting of F. H.
Orcutt, Victor E. Bender. E. H. Lougee.
J. O. Wadsa-orth- , H. G. McGee, W. H.
Kimball. Iew1a Cutler, T. J. Shugart. Em-
met Tlnley and I. Unger.

The Young Men'a Christian association
has arranged to take charge of the sale
of tickets for the foot ball gsme on Thanks-
giving day In this city between the Coun-
cil Bluffs and West Des Moines High
schools. As the profits from the game are
to bo tamed Into the association building
fund the members will aee to It that the
game la properly boosted and that there
will be a large ticket sale.

As another method of Increasing the
building fund arrangements are now In
progresa for the lady minstrels to repeat
the entertainment which they recently gave
so successfully for St Paul's Episcopal
church. According to present plana this
entertainment will be given at the opera
house the night o Thursday, December 10.

The contract for the cement sidewalk
around the association building on First
avenue and Seventh afreet waa awarded
yeaterday by the executive board to Con-

tractor P. Nclaon. Thla walk waa recently
ordered laid by the city council.

Thlaka Pe-aal- Illegal.
Charles M. Harl nf the firm of Harl A

Tlnley. local attorneys for the Omaha
Council Bluffs Street Railway company, on
hla return yesterday morning from Dea
Moines, where a shearing waa had before
Attorney General Byera upon the question
of the paymenlt of a filing fee of $15,000 for
Incorporation' papers and the penalty for
falling to file amounting to over 20,000,

had thla to aay on the matter:
The contention of the Omaha Council

Bluffa Street Railway company Is that tha
statute la unconstitutional; that It cannot
apply to this corporation,, and that In no
case can the penalty clause be enforced
against this company for failure to pay
the filing fee.

"We think there la no ground at all for
the taxing of the penalty, far at the time
of the Incorporation John L. Webster con-ault-

Attorney General Mullan, raising the
queation of the liability for the fee. The
attorney general at that tlma said that If
the conclusion was reached that the com-
pany was liable for the fee the company
would be notified, and there waa no noti-
fication until the matter waa taken up by
Attorney Jeneral Byera.

"The atandlng of the company In Council
Bluffa la given it by the United States gov
ernment, it having been granted the right
to cross ths river and dp interstate bust
nesa, which carries with It the right to do
business In Council Bluffs. That right can-
not ba Interfered with by the state. Under
thla charter tha company cannot be ousted
from ths city. Along with this government
charter la tha government contract for
carrying ths United 'tates mall between
the two state

"We contend that tha statute requiring an
interstate transportation company to pay
a filing feo la unconstitutional upon grounds
the converse of those upon which ths em-
ployers' liability waa declared unconstitu-
tional in tha United States supreme court.
It waa held by that court that the federal
government could not legislate with refer-
ence to damages which might be secured
by men employed by Interstate companies,
if auch men were not actual! engaged In
Interstate business.

"The contention of the street railway
company Is that the state cannot legislate
with reference to interstate business, and
that the statute Is unconstitutional because
It makes no discrimination between the
companies doing Interstate business and
those doing Intrastate business."

Oasaka Mast Woats His Wlfo.
"I think he must have hypnotised my

wtfe or something like that," declared
August Bogenske of lsut South Sixteenth
street, Omaha, yeaterday afternoon when
be called at police headquarters and re-
quested the officers to arrest a man named
Ludmlg, whom he charged with running
away with Mrs. Bogenske and their four
children.

According to the story told the police and
later to the county attorney by Bogenske,
he left Omaha a few months ago and went
weat In search of work. Hie wife and
four children he left in the care of her
parents. When ha returned to Omana
about a week ago, be discovered that hla
wife and children had left the home of
Mrs. Bogenske's parent a From friends
Bogenske learned that hia whe had gone
away with a man named Ludwlg, who was
said to be employed by one of the railroad
express companies In Omaha. Taking up
the trail, Bogensks said he learned that
Ludwlg and hta wife had been living near
Florence, but when some of the neighbors
became suspicious and commenced to talk,
they moved to this side of the river.

Yesterday Bogenske learned that his wife
and children and tha man Ludwig. whose
given name he did not know, were living
on Avenue E.

An Information charging htm with a
statutory offense waa filed against Ludwig
by County Attorney Hess In the court of
Justice Cooper, and a warrant waa lsaued
for the man's arrest.

Matters 1st Osatrtet t oart.
Judge Green, before adjourning dis-

trict court yesterday morning and leav-
ing for hia home in Auduboa to apend
Sunday with hla family, granted a change
of venue to the district eourt of Shelby
county In the suit of B. I. Salllnger
against Pottawattamie county. In thla
suit B. I. Salllnger, who waa attorney
for Ed Moore and Leoa Loser In the case
in which they were charged with con-
spiring to defraud Charlea Gregory and
William Barker out of about $$.000 In
connection with a fake foot race at Webb
City. Mo., aeveral years ago. aeeka to re-
cover the expense of transcribing the caae
up to the supreme court. The amount sued
'lr I $191-50- .

Moore and Loser were convicted in the
district court and each sentenced to three
years in the penitentiary. The case waa
appealed to the supreme court, which re-
versed the sentence. A sew Indictment
was returned against the two men. who
were both out on heavy ball bonds. When
the new Indictment was returned Loser
waa In Colorado, where he was taken Into
custody, but the governor of that stats
refused to grant the requisition for hla
return to Iowa. The present where-
abouts of Moore are not known to the
local authorities. Nothing baa bvea dose
la the case a I ace ths governor of Colorado

J refused ta give up Loser and It la un- -

derstood that tha Indictments ultimately
will be quaahed.

At tha conclusion of the hearing In the
cse In which Paul Blackburn, tha col-
ored newsboy, seeks to secure a- share
of the estste of the late Rev. Paul Giles,
his reputed father. Judge Green took the
case under advisement.

The petit Jury Is summoned for Mon-
day, at which tlma the cases on the law
assignment will be taken up.

V'Datrh" Halt la Troablo Aaala.
Harry Hall, better known In police

circles aa "Dutch" Hall, Is once more In
the toils. He was srrested yesterday
charged with tha theft of a pair of shots
from a Dunlap man, who was waiting for
a train at the Illinois Central depot Thurs-
day night.

The owner of the ahoea had them in a
box under hla arm and just as the train
drew up Hall, It Is charged, snatched the
box and ran around the depot building.
The owner of the shoes, fearing to miss
his trsln, did not give chase, but notified
one of the railroad company's employes
at the depot and the latter notified the
police.

Suspicion attached to Hall and when De-

tective Weir arrested him yesterday morn-- ,

ing Hsll was wearing the stolen shoes.
The box which had contained the shoes
was also found by the officer.

The authorities at Dunlap have been
asked to locate tho owner of the shoes
and awaiting his arrival here to prosecute.
Hall Is behind the bars of the city Jail.

BGRKEB1LE QUITS THE GUARD

Caotala Reslcaa aad Areoaats Are
Approved aa Being All "O K.'

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. 14 (SpeclaD-KTap-t- ain

Thomaa Berkeblle of Cedar Raplda has
resigned as csptain of the guard company
and his resignation has been secepted by
the governor. Some time ago a story was
out that Berkeblle was short and had left
the country. It appeara he waa away on
a business trip and he now resigns with his
accounts reported in proper form. He waa
also Judge advocate general of the state
guard and conducted the prosecution of the
officers of a company at Davenport for
having disobeyed orders.

Senator Bleakley of Ida county, the
newly elected state auditor, Is in the city,
and he Is besieged by applicants for posi-

tions. The office of state auditor has larger
patronage at Its disposal than any other
office In the state. Including the banking
and Insurance departments and supervision
of public accounts. Stats Auditor Carroll
Is also engaged In picking the places In hla
department as governor, of which there are
many.

The Board of So per visors today com-
pleted the count of the vote In Polk county,
which includes Des Moines. It shows that
tho , vots for Carroll, republican, for gov-

ernor was 12.303 and for White, !ila demo-
cratic opponent, 7,764. The vote in the atate
has not aa yet all been heard from.

The - audden death of Bank Examiner
F.. B. Shaw, while at work on the booka
of tho Flrat National bank at Carroll wUl
delay settlement of the affaira of the bank
following the auiclde of President Cul-be- rt

son. It waa expected Shaw would flic
his report In a day or two and then the
work of arranging for payment of a part
of the losses would be made. It Is now
regarded aa certain that a rTew. examiner
will have to begin practically at the be-

ginning and reckon up the losses.
Stste Auditor Carroll criticises the county

officials who hove effected a settlement
of the affairs of the Green Mountain Sav-
ings bank and Insists that he has not
sanctioned the settlement. He states that
In his opinion the officers of the bunk
should have been prosecuted. He does not
believe tho settlement waa proper.

Cheeklag Up Coaatr 0eers.
LAKE CITY, la.. Nov.

Last week tho Board of Supervisors paed
a resolution employing W. A. Burnap, an
expert accountant, to check up all . the
county officers of Calhoun county to cover
the years 1906-4-7--8.

At a recent meeting of the grand Jurors
a recommendation was - made that - all
offices be checked up. but Instesd of
complying with that recommendation tho
board employed Mr. Burnap to check the
county treasurer only. This action on the
part of the board has caused considerable
feeling, so much In fact that the board
has decided It waa wise to take action '.n

accordance with the recommendation f
the grand Jury.

Mr. 'Burnap has made his report cover-
ing hla findings in the treasurer's office

and the report la a most favor-
able one of the manner in which the affairs
of that office have been conducted.

Prisoners nrcak Jail.
Baby Straagles ia Bed.

WEBSTER CITT, la.. Nov. 14 (Special
Telegram.) Upon going to the bed where
she had left her year-ol- d babv sleeping

The Wonderful
Elood of Man

Dies and Is Born Again With Every
Breath of tho Lungs.

Human blood contalna red and white
corpuscles. The little red soldiers carry
food, etrength and vitality to all f arts of
the body and the little white
fight the battles of the body.

When through poor eating, wrong di-

gestion, disease or whatever the cause
may be, the blood becomes filled with
poisons and Impuritlea the little rej and
white soldiers cannot do their work
properly and her.ee they become men-
ace rather than aid to the rest if the
body.

HO. 000.000 corpuscles die with cveiy
breath of the luugs. To rid their mr,ki
of enemies they throw them into the
cells of the skin or down deep In the tie-cu-

and man has to suffer pimples, boils,
blackheads and eruptions.

Stuart's Calcium Wafera are stlentif-lcsll- y

prepared under the highest of ex-

pert supervision and give to the blooxl
through its rogulsr nourishing channels

ths stomach and digestive canal a
purifying food and Invlgorator.

Calcium Sulphide Is one Ingredient
the greatest blood purifier known to
chemistry. Quassia. Golden Seal and
Eucalyptus are other component parts,
each having a particular office for the
elimination of Impurity and the upbuild-
ing of the blood.

The remarkable feature about Stuart's
Calcium Wafers. Is that they act so
speedily and so efficiently thst they tone
up ths whole system from the standpoint
of perfect blood almost beyond conception.

Their peculiar charm lies In the method
of manufacture which Insures the fullest
strength of the Ingredients beyond all
other manner of preparation. One dor
not purchase an untried blood cleanser
In Stuart's Calcium Wafera but a blood
builder and purifier backed by thousands
of men and women whose uce of It is
Its greatest testimonial tribute. Ask your
druggist. He sells them for 5 Or, or send
us your name and addresa and we will
eend you a trial package by mall free.
Address F. A. Stuart Co.. 175 Stuart Bldg.
Marshall, Mich,

CRESTON. la,, Nov. 14 (Special
Freight train No. 71 came Into Creston
yesterday morning minus a conductor and
when Investigation wsa made.- It waa dis-

covered he had met with an accident at
Osceola and from the nature of the affair
It Is believed he a as slugged by tramp,
while picking up empty coal cars In tin
Osceola yards. A Her the tratn had putlej
out of Osecols, some minutes Conductor
E. L. Lemburg. who had been In charge
of It. staggered Into the depot and told j

the operator he was sick. An investigation
showed that his head was badly cut. and
he was found to be seriously Injured. He
was In a daied condition, and could give
no account of the affair at all and had no
recollection of anything after leaving
Ottumwa. He was taken In his home at
Ottumwa, and to the hospital, where hla
condition la considered serious.

Iowa Ntni Xotes,
LOO A if Rev. Edwards hss resigned his

pastorate with the Hsptlet church of Ixgan
snd has moved to Camanche in the eastern
part of Iowa.

LOGAN Harvey Johnson has sold hla
farm of 100 acres southeast of Logan for
$1K per acre to O. 8. Isrson. fMher farms
near Lncsn have been sold and resold at
$110 to I US per acre. .

IXKJAN-Optlcla- ns. Kirk and Smith, ar-
rested by Sheriff Rock a short time sgo
charged with entering the house of Mrs.
John Hunt nesr Imogen and taking about
$9 were set free yeaterday because no one
appeared against them when the case was
called.

MARSH AI.LTOW'N John Blsgrove. aged
10 years, the son of George Hlsgrove of
near Mason City, la lying st the nolnt of
death from Injuries received bv being
kicked in the face by a frolicsome colt.
The blow fractured both the nasal and
frontal bones.

CRESTON Seventeen-year-ol- d Marv
Stephens, living near Leon, was seriously
wounded In the lup by the accidental dis-
charge of a twenty-tw- o calibre revolverWednesday st his home ss he snd several
other boys were shooting st marks. The
young man Is In a precarious condition.

M A RSHAI.LTOWN Alfred Goodln. a
former sheriff of Story county and an old
resident of Nevsda, was found desd In his
bed In one of the wards of the soldiers'
home, when reveille wss sounded this
morning. Goodln had died of apoplexy
during the night. The body will be taken
to Nevada tonight for burial.

IOWA CITT That the recent dysenteric
Infection which swept over the cltv was
and ts purely local Is the opinion of Dr. E.
W. Rockwood. head of the chemistry

In the university. This opinion
has been formed sfter a wide Inquiry snd
conference with physicians all over the
state.

IOWA CITY Bernard Willis, a apn ofProf, and Mrs. W. A. Willis snd a graduate
of the University of Iowa College of Ap-
plied Science, has recently Invented s new
telephone receiver which will revolutionize
modern methods according to authorities.
The Automatic Electric company of Chi.cago placed the first order, ordering 1,300
of the new invention.

IOWA CITY Because of ..the excellent
facilities offered by the university hospltsls
It is probable the King's Daughters will
establish a rescue home for girls who need
the attention of charity workers here in
Iowa Crty In the near future. The local
promoters sre wsitlng until the attitude
of the state association Is learned before
taking the next stepa In. 'he braject.

CRESTON Brakeman AI McDowell of
thla city who has for yesrs run on Nos. tand 10 between here and Burlington, met
with an accident Tuesday night at Russell,
In which he received quite serious Injuries.
He waa just swinging on his trsln aa It
pulled out of the atatlon when the vestibule
door was closed, Jarring his back onto a
truck of trunks with great force and In-
flicting Iniurtes to his chest and stomach.

LAKE CITY-- S. 8. Field, a pioneer har-
ness and leather merchant of this nlace.
dropped dead of heart failure In his store
lste Tuesday evening. Mra. Field died a
few monttia ago and the death of Mr. Field
leaves their only child, Ned, who la a stu-
dent In the slate university, alone In the
world. Mr. Field had been prominent in the
affairs or the town for a number of years
and atood high In the esteem of everyone.

CRE8TON At the annual convention of
the federated clubs of the Sixth district.
Just closed at Osceola, Corning was selected
lor the next meeting, rseariy every ciuo
in the district was represented. A recep-
tion at the home of Senator and Mra. James
Jameson was tendered the delegates Tues-
day evening. The convention was presided
over by Mrs. William Hyiand of Osceola.
Sixteen delegatea and visitors attended
from here.

MARSHALLTOWN Judge Howard C.
Fuller of the supreme bench of North Da-
kota, who died at his home in Mitchell. S. D.,
Wednesday, was a former school teacher,
county superintendent and a well known
resident of Eldora and Hardin county,
where he lived before going to South Da-
kota. After being admitted to the bar In
Jackson county In 18X1 Judge Fuller came
to Hardin county, where he taught school
for several yeara, being eventually elected
county superintendent.

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON FEAST

Letters of Greeting Read from Presl-de- at

Roosevelt. Jadge Taft aasl
Whltelaw Reld.

NEW YORK. Nov. 14. Concluding one of
the moat successful annual conventions dur-
ing Its existence of sixty-tw- o yeara. a con-

vention which began on Thursday at Tale,
In New Haven, and continued at Trinity
college, in Hartford the Delta Kappa K pel-Io- n

fraternity tonight held a 'banquet w
the grand ball room of the Waldrof-Astort- e.

Judge Vernon M. Davis, prealdent of the
Delta Kappa Epsllon association of New
Yor!c and presiding officer of the banquet,
read a letter of regret from the president
of the United States.

President-ele- ct W. H. Taft's brother.
Charlea P. Taft, Yale '64, waa to have acted
aa toaatmaster, but waa called away to
Texaa, and William M. Barnum, alao of
the Tale or mother chapter of Delta Kappa
Epsllon, waa presented in his stead by
Judge Davis.

United States Senator Frank B. Brandege
of Connecticut told of the founding of Delta
Kappa Epsllon at Yale. Surrogate Charlea
H. Beckett of New York spoke on Delta
Kappa Epsilon In national affairs.

Ambassador Whltelaw Reld aent greetings
from London, Senator James B. MoCreary
from Kentucky, Senator Henry Cabot Ldga
from Massachusetts snd Solicitor General
Henry M. Hoyt from Washington.

The letter of regret from President-elec- t
Taft was read by Mr. Barnum. -- It was
dated Hot Springs, Va.. November 11, and
aald:

I take great pleasure in extending to the
members of the Delta Kappa Epsllon so-
ciety my cordial good wishes and I should
be delighted to be with you on this occasion
If it were possible.

DR. SHANKLIN GOES EAST

Head of Upper - Iowa lalverslty
Elected Presides,! Wesleyasi lal-

verslty, Mlddletoa. t'oaa.
NEW YORK. Nov. 14. William Arnold

Shanklln. president of upper Iowa uni-
versity. Faette la., waa today elected
president of Wesleyan university, Middle-tow- n,

Conn.
A special meeting of the trustees of Wes-

leyan was held In this city thia afternoon
to receive and act upon the report of a
special committee of nine appointed to pre-

sent a name for the presidency. Dr. Shank-
lln waa the unanlmoua recommendation. It
la believed that he will accept the position.
He succeeds acting President William
Northrk-e- . who lias been at tha head of the
university since the resignstion of Presi-
dent Bradford P. Raymond about two years
ago.

Dr. 8hanklin, who haa been president of
Upper Iowa university since IM, was grad-
uated at Hamilton college, thla state, la
UC3, receiving an M. A. from that Institu-
tion in lies. Ordained to the Methodist min-
istry In latt he held psstoratea In Kansas,
Washlnglun, Pennsylvania and Iowa, hla
last charge being five yeara at Reading,
Pa. He Is 45 yeara old and married.
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The Spirit of this Store
is worth your while

to learn.

believe that the wayWE do best from
standpoint as well as

yours, is to make your stand-
point, ours.
That means decidedly not to
drive bargains and force sales.
It means keeping faith and
keeping customers.
We show the new Kuppen-heime- r

styles as a strong evi-

dence of this policy. They are
100 per cent value clothes
as full of genuine value as a
gold dollar.
You'll find not only the design
and patterns that please you,
but the after -- worth and wear
that keep on pleasing you
throughout, the long life of
the garments.
Exclusive in style and fabrics,
but most approachable in price.

STATUS OF. MISSOURI RATES

Experts gar Aay RcadJaslaaeat Weald
Bo Disastrous to Larger

Cities.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. i s ge

ographical position near the center of the
United States and Its relstlon to the great
trans-continent- al railroad make low rates
In the state Impractical, according to the
opinions of railroad experts who testified
In the Missouri rale cases today.

Columbus Hale, vice prealdent and traffic
manager of the Missouri, Kansas & Texaa
railroad, said that low freight and paasen.
ger ratea In Missouri would disturb the
fabric of rates In general force In the
United States. The testimony of two other
experts was practically the same. Mr.
Hale testified that It la not possible to
lower the state rates in Missouri without
seriously affecting the Inter-stat- e businesi
across the continent.

He also bellevea thst the great commer-
cial rentera. Chicago, 8t-- Louis and Kan-
sas City, would suffer more than the rail-
roads by a ahakeup In the tariffs.

Gsrdlner Lathrop, general sol'r'itor for
ths Atchison, Topeka at Santa Fe. asked
ths witness how the cities would be Af-

fected by a radical change in the ratea
"The preaent ratea were so sdjusted

that great commercial centers, such as the
three named were developed," the witness
replied. He added: "I believe tf the prea-
ent economic conditions were disturbed the
business to a very great extent would be
Lifted front the preaent commercial cen-

ters to auailer citiea and towns. Aa a re

ol Chicago

our

sult there would be more towns and
smaller cities and fewer great centers, aa
it Is in Iowa.

If the bulk of the business Is taken away
from the present centers the great stock

arda. elevators and other enormous facil-
ities woyid become a loss."

The hearing opened thla morning with C.
R. Gray, second vice prealdent of the SL
Louis at San Francisco railroad, still oa
the witness stand. Mr. Gray took the
atand laat Wedneaday afternoon and baa
been undergoing by W.
F. Lehman n, for tha atate, for more than
a full day. The opening queatlona today
had to do with the cost per mile for oper-
ating a railroad in Missouri, and the cost
per ton for handling freight.

PURSE-SNATCHERR0- WOMAN

geearea ly m taaall Asaoaat aa at

Reward for Hla
rlaae.

Mrs. Mary 8tone, 1(1$ Emmet street, was
returning home last evening about o'clock
and as she wss near the corner of Sher-
man avenue and Spencer atreet was ap-
proached from behind by a man who
tripped her. causing her to fall. As aha
did ao he snatched her band bag aad ran.
Inside the bag was her purse, containing
tl 7i in money, a psir of gold glaaaes and -- ed

aeveral papers, none of them, however, be- - 'u,l '
lng of great value. Bo far as known ther-i.',l'"- r whl,J'
wera no witnesses to the affair aad 1

man got away. Hla description
furnished to the police.
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